196	VOCABULABY	[petka
etka^ 2, postpos. governing* abl., from above, from ; Irahmdnda-
petka, (down) from the Brahma-randhra (see brahmdnd), 57 ;
yena-petha, from which (time), I.e. since, 93.
pitMs, see pyHtJi11.
.) m. the burden, or responsibility, of carrying1 out any
duty, 61.
, to be trusting, to trust (a person, dat.), to show trust
in, 104;  esp. to show trust in a person by lending him
. • money, to give a person credit, 27 ; past m. sg. 3, poiu> 27 ;
f. sg. 1, with suff. 3rd pers. sg. dat., pHtiPsas, 104   Note
that this verb is intransitive.
pawan, m. air, the vital breath (see prdn> 2), 37, 42 ; sg. dat,
pawanaS) 17 ; abl nasika-pawana-dor\ holding (i. e. borne
upon) the vital air that (starting from the heart) issues
through the nose, 33 ; pawana-sotiy, by means of the vital
air (i. e, by means of suppressing the vital air), 25.
piwun, to drink ; past part. m. sg., with suff. 1st pers. sg. ag.,
pyuwMn^ I drank, 81.
pa.y, m, milk, 54.
e> ptye, see pyonu.
odil) m. the conduct, or behaviour, of a pydda (lit. footman),
or government messenger, who is looked upon as making
bis money by oppression, lying, and cheating; hence,
wickedness generally. K. Pr. 46.
see pyonu»
'pyonu, to fall, 18, 32 (sleep fell), 47, 88 (the sword will fall) ;
to fall (to, dat.), to apply oneself (to anything), to become
engaged (in anything), 28, 45 ; to befall, happen, 67, 74, 84,
85, 87, 108.
poL Impve. sg. 2, p%ta (m. c. for jptita), 28 ; fut. impve.
peze (m. c, for petsi), 45 ;
fut. sg. 3, p&ye (m.'c. for peyi\ 18; with suff. 2nd pers.
sg. dat., feetas ptyiy, it will happen (i.e. come) to thy
memory, 87 ; pcyiy, (the sword) will fall (on) thy (body),
88 ; pi 3 (old present), pen, they fall, 47;
past. m. sg. 3, with suff. 1st pers. sg. dat., pyom, 84, 85,
108 ; f. sg. 3, peye^ 32 ; with suff. 2nd pers. sg. dat.,
(fofjpfyfy), happened to thee, 67, 74.
ir*, £ a stirrup ; pi. dat. pdyiren, 14.
th*, m, a pedestal, a throne; sg. dat. j^//^V, 52.
peyy,
peze,
put, f. worship, ceremonial adoration ; sg. dat. jpuzi, 78, 79 ;
pme (m. c.), 39, 40 ; puz tartifi*, to offer worship (to, dat.),
to worship, 17, 21.

